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A United States exchauge gives sanie sound advl ce ta ministers about
the proper discharge of their duties In porformiug the m.ýrisge caremiony.
It speake of the flippant way lu whicli mînisters regard titis p2ît of thicir
workc, and celle thern ta a stricter regard for consequencee. In the case of
minors a miniater sbould uaL cousent to marry threra wi:iir-ut the consent of
parents, and extreme caution sbould bie ob8erved with straDgtrs aud ptopie
apparently unsulted by age ta enter wed-iock. The extcune sa oftco urged
that smonen would perforîn the cereniauy is not of any use, and tire clergy-
man who docu the unwise thing will be lield eccouintabie for resuits toaa
large extent.

Everyoue who ftels interested lu the preservation of big gaine, nat only
Iu our own country, but an the continent of America, vili be giad ta hienr
that the buffalo is flot yet cxtiuct, nor froni what we are ld, likeiy ta bie
sa for smn ie. A short tiue ega a civilian scout, Captain Blurgess, attaclied
ta tire post lu tht U. S. National or Yellowstone Park in Wyoming, was sent
out to ruake a journey south of the Hiayden Valley, with tire abject of
detecting poachers aud gaining information about gamne. The scout reports
that there la au abundauce of eik in that region and alsa severai herds of
bison. In ont of theae he counted sevcnty-eight animais, a second fifty,
a third anc bundred aud ten, and . fourth fifteen. RIe does flot hesitîte to
say that lie saw altogether fullY 300 bnffaioes, and tbis constitates a breed-
ing stock living under uatural conditions and yet protected froma attacks
frona raan, wbich is able ta kecp that reaervation weil stocked for ail time.
Beaides, iL is flot likely that Mr. Burgess saw ail the anim-.Is in tht valley,
and the number le uaost likeiy greater than he says. It is ta be hoped that
meana wilU bc taken ta protect these herds, sa that the reckiess alaughter of
forrner years uaay be ta sanie extent overcorne.

Testes differ as ta what is the Lest reading ta affer young cbiidrou, but
we ame inclined ta agrte with Agues Repplier, who asserts iu the MtIliftc
Mo»flaly that children "ldo not ueed ta have poetry written down ta their
Intellectual level." There is a certain clearnesa of style which children
aprpreciate, but ail Intelligent children despise and reject nonsenuse that they
can sec through with their cyts shut. The case of a chiid with inteilectual
proclivities, wbo asked a lady to lend bier sanie books, occurs ta us. Tho
lady replied that ber daughter bad saine children's books and would bc giad
to lend thera ta ber little fricud. The chiid replied, "O , 1 do not waut,
children's books, I like grawn.np people's books," ta whlcb the lady in
question replied-"' You would not geL thern if you were my child." Tihis
raised the yonng ane's oppositionr and sire expressed berseif as glad thaft
the lady wae vot ber niother. Let chiidreo choose their reading ta saine
extent, sud If they preler Scatt!s novels, by all means encourage the taste.
'Unlcss a large number of the standards are read during childbood'a days, it
la extremely unlikely that tbey wiil ever be read. Sensational trash is what
mnuet be kcpt away from yong readers, but they should bie aiiowed fret
choice arnong good authors, even if Lhey do appear too deep for youthfnl
braims.

LJ'nless Mr. Irviug is correct (hie says people only pretend) Shakespeare
la neazly everybody's favorite author,aud we faucy we are not far wrong when
we say everybody takes an interest lu tbings concerning hlm. Mr. Jgnatius
Dounelly's cryptograin will not have been forgotten by aur readers, and
the news that Mr. W. White, M. A., bas couipleteiy out- Heroded the former
gentleman respecting tht suthorship of Shakespeare's pîsys will bie received
with bath amusement aud amazement. The latter sentiment ivill be aroused
by tht absolute lack of foundation the venturesomne critic has for bis Btate-
inents. For instance be says that Shakeapeare bad nothing wbatever ta do
wIth the compoaition of the drainas, but that Francis flacon (Lord
Verlau> commenced the stries by writiug "lHamiet "I; that hie was aCter-
wards the author of IlAntony sud Cleopatra," "'Julius Casar," "lCaria-
lanus,' "lTimon of Athens," sud "Henry VIII1 ;" and that bie was Lite
revisor of other works which bad been previousiy bought by Shakaspeare
fromn varions play-wrights. To Robert Green are attributed "Love's
labour Iost!" and tht "lConiedy cf Errors -" "lRichard III" and "Henry
VI, a and 3," aud probably IlOthelia," ta Chri8topher Mariow; "R=oe
and Juliet" ta Samuel Dauiel; "lAs You Like I" Ilta Thomas L.-dge, and
IlMacbeth" ta George Chapînan. This is indeed a distribution of incrits,
but wheu wc came ta lit. O. W. Owen's statementa suient Shiakespeare, et
a], ave open our cyes stili wider. This gentleman lives lu Detroit, and bas
been dcvotlug himscif ta Shakespeare with dire results ta the reputation of
tht Virgin Queen. Mr. Owen bas discovered, after five years' diligent
researcb, tht blography of tht divine William within the folio addition of
z623, but wbat la more astouuding lie bas uncarthcd s naorgantic raarriage
between Queen Elizabeth sud the Earl of Leicester, of wbich union Francis
Bacon waz the fruit. Lady Nicholas Bacon, the Queen's dcvoted friend
aud confidante, adopted tht royal infant, and it is flot ntil centuries have
pauaed tbat the scandai, then perpttated is dragged ta light by a citize.n u!
tht wfld and woolly andi unterrified West 1 It wouid appear (rani thifs that
no reputation, however sound at thetLime of dcath, is safe from tht ruthà'cRs
imtlqnary, who has devcloped au adeptues et turning and twisting facts
ont:11 tbey ceern ta mean what lie wlshes equal to the mast advanced crùsî8-
uazninirig attorney of modern law courts. Poor Shakcspcare 1 Nu>t only

dld Balcon write bis piaya, but that usurper of bis faîne miust turn out ta bce
the sou of the Virgîn Queen I Ignatius wili bave ta bide bis diminlshed
bead afler theste revelatians, which take the 'wind out of the sails of bis cryp-
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Tire man tu the moon can no longer bc a pleasurable abject of contem-
plation for uunattcnded fermales of titis globe, aince M. Flanmmarion lias
disanvered that this anciont and lionorible gentleman bas a compauton of
tire gentier sox, w1bose feitures may bc obiervcd en tice nortbcrn edge of
the Mare Imbritini, i~ , rit depression on the aurface o.' the inoon, coin-
niouly supposed ta bie air aid sea-bed uoiw devoid of wrater. This fact has
been montluned twice before by astrouomazra, and M. Flamnaurion's dis-
covery ii; really a rc*dlscovery.

It ls only friendly for usi to give our readors a word cf warnlng ai to the
newopaper prize cornpetitiurs so largely advertiscd at the prescrnt time.
'rhey arc, for the most part, siniply a schcmo for sclliug silverware, and
those who secure prizes pay for ail thcy get. lluindreds of people in this
city have been trapped in this way ; they do flot discover until they reccive
tire " prize"I that it is a poor article wivhch they have no use for, and that
they paid tire full value and more for packing and expressage. The more
qulckiy people learn to abandon trying to get 8omethiug for nothing, the
batar it wvill be for them. As for the newspapers, the best onea do flot
need to niaka use of any such fake achemee, and those who intend sub-
acribing to a papier wouid find it ta their best intere8t ta use their jadgment
as to thc qualLy uf the readlog nidîter offered, rather tbau to bc led int
taking a papier they do flot want for the sake of the chance of a priz.

"The Cbinesc muzt go" inay prove to bie more easiiy eaid than onforccd
by the United States. Cor.siderablc trouble is anticipaitrd when the treaty
of i88o betwcen China aud tire United States expires. The Chinese, both
at home and in America, sent out a circular about n year ago with a request
for concerted action towards addressing a mouisier petition to the Emperor
of China, asking that His Inaperial blajesty avoid MakiDg auy further treaty
svith the United States of such a restrictive character as the one of x88o.
The petitian lias been presentcd to tirc Emperur aud contains over 400,000
signatures. It rapresonts that the Chinese are being perisecuted in America,
aud that efiorts are being made ta induce the Uniited States to adopt more
stiugexfl measures against thein. Rritallation is asked againat this, aud
ruu.h te8timnony as Io the truth of the charges is profféred. As a resuit of
this petition it is stated that a retaliation Act is under preparatian, ta takc
effect sa seron as cable advices hava been received in Pekin that the United
States has adopted extreme measures in. te way of legielating for the abso-
lute exclusion of Chinese subjects from Auîerican soil. What this ineasure
means rnsy be Inferrcd froîn the etattruent that thirty days after tbe passage
of a restrictive iaw in the United States there ivili not be a einglo Americaa
citizen resident ini China.

For as long a tume as wc care to remnember it has been considered the
proper thing ta regard plcnty of cold water bathiug in the rnorning as con-
ducive ta bealth, vîgor and clcanliness, but now a thiuly veiied scepticisin
is crecping in amoug the heroic followers of the custom. It seîn clear
that people wha are vigoraus and of stroug constitutions may indulge in a
liberal use of cold water with good resulte, but weaklings, and those
possessiug ouly mediocre constitutions arc fiudiug ont by experience that
auch treatînent is taa severo. This is considered rank hezesy by cold water
propsgandiste who are, like early risers, more virtuous In their owia opinion
than other people. It is nece8sary, however, ta keep the skin in perfect
workiug order if the other orgaris of the body are not ta bie over-taxed, snd
ta inue this, thorough cleanliness is requisite. Those wbo flud a coid
plunge too much for their vitality can witha safety take a hot spouge, using
soap wheri required, and foilow this with caid water. Sncb trealment does
naL cbiIl the ekin, but Produces a splendid gliw, and is; much btttr iu
avery respect than the cold plunge. People shouid study themnsclves;
before takiug finiilly ta any paruicular faim of bathîug, but it should never
be lust sight of tiret a cump't te wash froni bead tu font sbould be a daily task.
Only the lazy aud dirty will evade this duty, which has s0 much ta do with
keeping the physical being in goad order.

Mfr. Edison's scheine for dlscomfitting enemies in the warfare of the
future bis sornething diabolicai about it. I-1e says :-"l Soma y cars ago,
when the wires loaded with hcavy clectric charges began ta go undcrgrouud,
I predicted that there would be danger of the fireman receiviug a deadly
shuck by the electilcty tunning down the s3tieam3 of water 'which iit
cross the 'wires. Iu eoch fort 1 nould put an 3lternating machine of 20,000
volts capacity. One wvire would be grouuded. A man would goveru a
streama uf water about 400 ils. pressure tu t.ýe square inch wath which the
20,000 volt altcrnatiug current %ronld be connected. The man would
almply move this strearn of ivater back and forth with bis baud, playiug
on an enemy as they advanced and mowiug thein down with, absolute
preciiou. Every mn touched by the wvater would complete the circuit,
get the full force of the aiternating current, and never know what happeued
tu hirn. The mn tiying ta take the fort by asault, thougi thy mzày came
by terra of thousinds against a biandful, would hc cut to the grotind beyoud
any hopt> of cscape. Furc;gn buldiers undcrtakiug ta whip America couid
waik araund Fuch a fort, lont thry riuld never get through it. IL. would flot
bc necessary ta deal unt absulute deatit unlcss the operator feit like it. lie
cunld modify the current ýs: as simply ta stun everybody, and might then
iva'k outside his fort, pck up the atunnei gcnerals and others worth keep-
ing fur ransoin or exchange. IIc could also make prisoners of the othcrs if
)le chose to do so." It muet uaL bie forgotten that two or more could play
at this gaine.
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